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MINER SPLNDS WINTER

ALCNE IN MOUNTAINS

ThU Kind of Hermit Life is Not

New to Southern Ore-

gon Miners.

John Sanger arrived back Sunday
from en etxended trip to Nevada
and the Pine creek mining district
that lies in Nevada, California and
Oregon at the Joint where the three
states join. Mr. Sauger was late in
getting there thia fall, and as trie
elevation ia from 6(00 to 0(0 feet
feet there ae so much snow on the
ground that he could not successfully
prospect. He looked over the country
some, bnt did not locate a claim. He
thinka though that it will become a
good mining district. But for the
present it is not a good place for a
poor man.

Mr. Sauger hag some half a dozen
fine oopper claims on the head of the
left fork of Illinois river, in the Pres-

ton Peak district, on which he lies
done considerable development work
within the last five years. The6e
claims are in the same district as
the Takilma aud are about 14 miles
south of that emelter. On Mr.
Sanger's claims the deposits of cop-

per are immense and he has been
able to trace the veins for several
thousand feet over the country aud
they have widths of 400 to 1500 feet.

Mr. Sanger expects to leave the
last of thia week for his claims. He

goes to Waldo by Btuge and thence by
wagon for six miles up the Illinois
valley and then by trail ou up the val-

ley to his destination, lie has a
comfortable house aud all the com-

forts that a batchelor'a cabio in a

mountain fastness can have. He will
have packed in by horse proriHious
aud snppliea eoflicieut to last him

ontil (Spring. He will have some suow

to go through to roach his cabin aud
ii soou as the Winter snows come he

will be a prisoner until the snow goes

off in the spring. He will not al
together he a prisoner, for he is as
expert as a Norwegian on sken, and
when he gets too lonesome he will
take a trip over the snow to visit
his nearest neighbor, nine miles dis-

tant, down in the lower valley of

the Illinois. Mr. Sanger will be en
tirely by himself, but this will not be

the first time that he has spent the
Winter alone in the Siskiyou mnun-tniua- .

If he should get sick, or hurt
there would be help to lie had, but
he takes tho-- e chances as does luauy
other miners who spend the Win

ter in the mountains developing their
claims. Their work is all under
ground and their cabin is usually
near tlie month ol ineir iruuci,
to the Winter storms briug them no

discomfort.
Mr. Sanger states that Juhn Reeves,

his nearest neighbor, miles dis
tant, ia now in Nevada aud will not

ipeud the Winter at the the Ivau- -

iatigh Peak copper mine, which lie is
developing in partnership with C.
1.. Manguni of Grants Pass. The last
Mr. Hanger hearo of Mr. lteeves he

had left Touapah, ou account of the
epidemic of sickness that prevailed
in that camp and had gone to some

of the other miiiiug districts in Ne

vada. He expects to return early in
the Spring and resume development
on his claims, which are among the
biggest aud richest copper mines in

the Siskiyou mountains.

Old Channel to Be Developed
Ira Hall Clyde Jeter and left Tues

day for Pickett creek where they

have takeu a contract of Cousinu
Hros. to do asscBsiui nt work ou their
placer claims, which are ou Kogue

river jutt back of the old Dutch John-

nie mine.
There are four claims iu this group

and they cover an old channel or ha'
of Roane river. The ground is a
cement gravel and prospect quite
rich, and it is from 20 to 40 feet

from the sorface to bedrock- Cousiuo
Hros. have a tunnel iu on bedrock for
41 feet aud Messrs. Jeter and Hall

will drive it "0 feet more.
Ou the completion of this contract

Mr. Jeter will go to Missouri Flat,
where he has a promising quartz vein

ou which ho will do some additional
development.

Wood-Co- ok $1.25.
stove and heater wood for

sale at l.S."i a tier delivered. Harry
Smith's sawmill. Leave orders at
Sugar Pine Store.

New Pi ices lor

Undertaking
Goods

Beginning August 1st,
prices for Caskets wil he as
follows :

All $25 Caskets reduced to J15

AU$30 " " $20

$35&$40 " " $25

Black Cloth Caskets reduced
50 per cent.

Hearse and service in proportion.

These prices are for cash only.

A. U. Bannardl
AT TUB

IHG Furniture Store
North 6th St ,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.
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PROSPEROUS CONDITION

NEWMAN M. E. CHURCH

Quarterly Report of the P&vtor

Givee Good Showing for
Church. Sunday School.

At the quarterly conference lately
held for the Newman M. . church
in thia city, the new pastor of that
church, P.ev. O. O. Keck man, made
hia first report. It makea a allowing
of work aud progreea that ia very flat-

tering tor both pastor aud members.
At the request of some of the leading
members of the M. E. church Kev.
Reckinau'a report ia published in the
Courier, the following beiug it infull:

The preacher In charge of Netn-nia- u

M. E. church at Grants Pass,
Ore., presents the follow iug quarterly
report of the charge to the First
Quarterly Conference held at Qrauta
Pass, Oregon, November 27, lUOo.

The pastor arrived here, after hia
appointment iu Albany, on the morn-

ing of November 4th. The family
was well received, and most pleas
autly eutertained by a few ladies of
the church preparing the bouse, aud
dinner aud inviting their respective
husbands to eat wl h them and na iu
the parsonage. From that table we
arose feeling better acquainted with
tome individual members, and a slight
vision of things to be and a general
idea of pieseut things. From that
hour to thia our relationship has beeu
of the pleasautest.

Our Official Board has already been
organize aud gotten to work. We

have outlined geueral plans for a re-

vival campaign. We have organized
the entire membership into a lookout
committee for new comers and h

goers. We have had a mem-

bership meeting which has already
resulted in a more systematic giving
amongst the members, aud will be
useful in the future education of our
memhera iu giving. Our motto is
something weekly from each meiLber.
We have not yet attained uuto per-

fection iu this but are striving after
it. We have purchased 108 of the
new Methodist Hymnals and placed
them in our pews. We aie greatly
pleased will) them. We are proud of
our church building aud of our ser-

vices, wo have had placed on the
church a sign of identification. It is
large euongh to that he "who runs
may read. " We have a new granite
sidewalk with cement curbing in
process of completi.u extending the
entire length of the church property,
south on I! street a distance of 200

feet. We expect to have the best, aud
most beautiful walk iu the city there.

Our Sunday School ia iu splendid
condition, as one would imtorally ex- -

pect from our most coui eteut t,

it having an average at-

tendance this quarter of 21 1 When
we came hero a plan was under way
for a comietitive plan of gaining new
scholars. That, plan is now working
aud has resulted iu an addition of l.'i'i

to the school. We already have the
largest and best equipped Sunday
School in Southern Oregon, we not
only intend to keep it so, but also to
reach out to do larger aud better
work in this particular branch of
work. We aro anxious to measure
up to the Muster's anticipation and
work for na here.

Our prayer meetings have increas-
ed iu numbers, though I may uot
say they have In powir, fur weal-way- s

have a good prayer meet iug
here, whether the number be uiauv
or few. V. e hojie, however, to be
compelled to hold our prayer meet-

ings iu the maiu auditorium because
of the number who attend.

Our Epworth League la growing
in numbers present to tiie prayer

The leaders are prompt
and etlioient, the htisiuesa meetings
well attended and pleasant occasions
to our youug people. We have or
ganized a bible study class of 1ft, who
take up the first year's wora "The
Studies in the Life of Christ" aa
outlined by the League Hiblo Bureau.
They meet ou Thursday evening.

Tliu teachers meeting for the Hull-da-

School, which meets every Wed-

nesday evociuK. is especially well at
tenihd, interesting and helpful to all.

Oor church membership has changed
some. We have received two on pro-

bation, I have ba tised two. We have
received eight in from prohntiou,
there are others to follow. I have is-

sued six letters and relieved II. 1

have occupied the pulpit rcgularlt
and made M pastoral calls. Our pen-pi-

are united, maintain good works,
and are "neither harreu nor unfruit-
ful in the kuowledge j)t our Lord
Jesus Christ." We have started
well, we pray by the grace oi God,

that we may accomplish His will
this year, concerning na.

Hi.sieclfully submitted.
C. O. HECK MAN,
Preacher iu charge.

No Cam of Pneumonia en Record.

We do uot know of a single instance
where a cough or cold resulted iu
pneumonia or consumption when
Foley's Honey and Tar had been
ttken. It cures coughs aud colds

so do not take chances wild
some unknown preparation which may
ron:ain opiates, which caone co
ttpation, a condition that retards re-

covery from a cold. Ask foi Fol y'a
Honey aud Tar arid refuse anv sub-

stitute offered. For sale by 11. A.
Kotrriuuud- -

The fault of giving children medi-

cine containing Injurious euhetaucei.
it sometimes more diss. trout then the
disease from which they are suffering.
Every mother should know that
Chaiuts-rUin'- Ough Krniedy is
perfectly safe for children to take. It
couuina nothing harmful aud for
coughs, colds and croup ia umarpass-- '
ed. For sale by all druggitta:

MINER RETURNS FROM

PINE CREEK DISTRICT

Repot Is District Prospering But
Not EquaJ to Southern

Oregon.

Clyde Jeter lias returned from the
Piue Creek miuiug district, where
he has been since in the Summer.
Mr. Jeter went iu with t v first rnsh
to Pine crek and took op the third
claim in the district and it ia credited
iu a recent write-u- p of the district
in the Lakeview Herald, with being
toe oest claim yet discovered. Mr.
Jeter brought back with hlui aomn
flue specimens of ore that are well
filled with free gold, He also brought
some fine snecimeua of oopper ore
that was found in that district,

Mr. Jeter saya that W. L Fleck ad
D. V. Snowgoose, who weut to Piue
Creek early iu the fall, have taken
some good claims aud they are also
doing a good business In mine survey-
ing and assaying.

The Pine Creek district lies
south of Lakeview aud ia In three
states, being at the poiut where Ore.
gou, Nevada and California join. It
baa tome of the earmarks of tecoming
a Rood mining district aud it has the
chief essential rrnuisite from a
niiuer'a view for experiencing a big
rush aud that ia the difficulty in
reaching it and the high prices lor all
supplies. Were It aa accessible
as the mining districts of Southern
Oregon the expected big rush of next
Spring would never take place The
highest assays of ore from the Piue
orrek mines as published in the Lake- -

view papers, do uot bIiow values
equal to that of a car load of ore
that was taken from the Grouse
Mouutaiu mine iu the Mt ISaldy dis-

trict, aud shipped last week from
Grunts Pass to the Tacoma smelter,
yet the taking of thia car load of
high grade ere from a mine that cau
be reached iu a 45 minutes drive In a
buggy from thia city makes no stir
iu the miuiug world, for audi ore is
so common iu Southern Oregon as to
be not out of the ordinary. It South-
ern Oregon waa only reached by cross-

ing a desi rt, alkali water a luxury,
bacon SO ceuta a pound, and all liv-

ing expenses more thau a poor mnu
could pay, there might he an expecta-
tion that there would bo .a big rush
hero uext spriug, but as It is this dis-

trict will move forward in lis steady,
conservative development, though
longer attaining it will he far richer
than Tonapah or the other best dis-

tricts of Nevada.

Successful Entertainment.
Editor Courier The entertainment

given at the Wildervillo schnolhouse
ou Saturday evening, December 2, by
the school children, was truly a suc-

cess both intellectually and sucl illy.
Tho program wns a good one, consist
ing of recitations, dialogues and
tableaus, interspersed with music
and was executed almost to perfec
t i ou. Each exercise indicated good
judgment aud careful t'aining on the
pait of the teacher and rare ability
and energy ou the part of the pupil
Uond older, strict atleution aud per
feet harmony seemed to prevail during
the entertainment. And we believe
everyone went away benefitted as
well aa entertained. We heartily con
gratulato the goud people of Wilder
ville iu securing the services of such a
teacher as Miss Floss, aud hope all
their efforts in the the future may
bo crowned with success.

A Visitor.

EE LAND

Tlinnksglvlug day wits strictly ohsi r
ved even the steam shovel stopped
work that day.

no have had a gsd rain to now
farmers can plow aud tow their grain
The air was filled with suow, tho
hills with white, but It off
as quickly as it cm me.

James WhiUott. who came Hi from
the Gold ling la-- t week, reports
three feet of snow for a distance of
seven mih s over that reigon. Gio.
51 art I n ou woileiisdav rcHrtnl six
inches of snow ill the neighborhood of
the Greenback mine. GIcijiIuIh News

A good many new men are commit
here to look for work, as Lclnud dis
trici afTonts plenty of work. The
plwer mines are watting for vatcr.
Some prophesy a wetWiuter; others
lay we will have a diy Winter, hut
if they will come around stout the
first of April then they will find out.

J. P. I.uttrell, proprietor of the
I eland hotel, has recenlly returned
from a month 't visit with his aged
parents w ho lite in Knobville, Icon.
He wa missed very much by every
one while away aud was heaitily wel
comed by all ou hia return. Mr. I.ut-

trell it a ho tier and is now making
preparation to build a n w hotel in
the Spring, which ia badly in "led
here for Lelaud certainly dis s a good
hotel business and .Mr. Luttrcll it Iu
the projs-- place running the hot!

Mr. Hennett, of the quarts mine of
Henuelt & Mackiu near Placer, was
in town last week laying iu supplies.
He has a very promising ledge. He
has tapped hia mine at 2o0 feet with a
tunnel. The ledge it stronger at that
depth than nearer the surface. They
intend to put on a mill in tbi. Spring
as they have piled ou the dump a
large amoont of rock. It la free miii-

iug ore. Mr. Hennett iesitts lively
times iu the Placer district. New
ledge are being opened that are
trooger ledge also carrying good

values.

OLD NEWSPAPERS

OF HISTORIC VALUE

Two Papers Give Historic Facta
i. Century Ago and of

the Rebellion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Turner wete
in Grants Pass last Friday returning
Saturday to their dome on Deer
creek, where they have a good farm
near Dryden. Their trip to Grauts
Pass was for purchasing Winter sup-

plies and Christmas goods and they
stated that they would probably not
come to this city again until uext
Springes It was too great a hardship to
travel the roads for inch a distance
during the Wluter months, for the
mud blockade is a terror to man,
horse aud vehiole,

Mr. and Mrs. Tamer were callera
at the Courier office aud had with
them two copies of newspapers that
are highly valuable ourioa. One is a
copy of the Ulster County Gaactte,
dated January 1, 1800, aud published
at Kiugsto", New York, by Samuel
Freer & Sou. It came to Mrs: Tor-- i

tr ho heirloom In her family, The
special interest in tins paper is the
full account it gives tot the death and
obsequies of Presidents Washington
whose death bad takeu place Decemtx t
14, but owing to the slow methods of
communication it was two weeks e

this New Ycrk paper was able to
give the full account. The paper
contains many other features of In-

terest. Oue is the very few advertise,
meuts that it contains, and the few
that it has am nut displayed at all,
aud aro iu'.the form of local notices.
One of these adt rlisenieuts ia for the
for the sale ci a slave, who la tie- -

(ci ibid aa a strong, healthy, good
appearing young woman.

The other paper was a copy ( f the
Hlchmchd Ki.quiitr, of September It),
IHfi2. Tl.o Enquirer was one of the
leuding papers of the South aud prior
to the war was a large publication of
several panes. There being but little
paper manufactured m the South aud
the war preventing paper from be tig
Imported from tho North, the Enquir
er, Iu common with all the papers iu
the Confederate states, had to cut
down its size mid thia copy la of tint
four small pBgea. The. type though
waa all set solid in order to get in all
the matter (Hissihle. As the war pro
grossed and the blockade became more
strict the Southern papers became
smaller and smaller and almost every
oue ceased publication before the close
of the Kohollion, some of them coin
ing out in their last few issues on
wrapping paper and even wall paper
was used. Iu view or tlie fact that
one of tho causes of secession was
state rights the Icadirg editorial iu
thia copy of the Enquirer advocated a
stronger anion between the Confer!
erate elates, alleging as oue of tint
ri aMius that the burden of the war
waa falling unequally on the Southern
states, Virginia and South Carolina
have to bear more thau their share of
the cost. Tlie paier contains many
other things that are of much inter
est to one interested iu the history of
the War of the Hehelliou.

Mr. Turner was a soldier In the war
serving In the Tweiity-llfth- , Missouri
Infantry and waa iu tho buttle of
Khlloh and several of the other big
engagements. He waa also with
Sherman on his inarch through
Georgia He did nut secure tlie copy
of the Enquire! while iu the service,
it being found by Mrs. Turner among
a lot of old paiiors in a house to which
they moved while residing Iu tlieEsst.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES

The S P. Co. Reduces RtUea lor
the Holidays

On December 2'A, 21, 2A, MO, HI, I'.tO'.

and January 1st, I In HI tickets will be
on sale to all points on Oregon Lilies
at inn and one third fare wllh a mini
ilium rate of fifty (fill) cents, Children
of half fare age, half rate with mini
muni of 2.1 cents,

Kcturn limit .miliary 2nd. Stop
overs w ill not he

A. L. CKAIG, G. V. A.
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ROSEBURG LAND OFFICE

TO BE REOPENED

Register and Receiver Appointed
President Also Appoint
17. S. Deputy Attorney.

The Roseburg land office appoint-
ments, long delayed by reason of
the complication! ariaing from the
prosecution of the land fraud cam's Id
Oregon, were made by the president
Friday, these appointments being
giveu out from the White House ou
that day :

To be United States attorney
the district of Oregon, William
Bristol, vioe Francis J. . ileney,
signed.

To be relgster of the land office at
Roseburg, Benjamin L. Eddy, of
Tillamook, Oie., vico Joseph T.
Bridges, removed.

To be receiver of public moneys at
Roseburg, James M, Lawrence, of
Bend, Ore., vice James II. Booth, re-

moved,
Mi. Heuey's resignation Is the re-

sult of the conclusion of his work Iu
the investigation of the laud frauds
ou which he had been engaged for
several months and during which he
superseded John II. Hall who was
removed by the president. It Jis un
derstood he will act as special counsel
for the government iu tho Hermann
eases aud the other land frand cases.

Mr, Heney was at the White House
some nights ago with Secretary
Hitchcock aud, it Is understood, con
ferred with the presideut regarding
the changes ao well as ou the results
of the land fraud investigations.

lieoeiver Booth was iudieted last
inminer Tor alleged participation iu
the frauds.

Mr. Eddy seems tu be the only
man appointed who was recommended
for office by Senator Fulton. He was
opposed to Lawrence's appoiutmeut,
but Lawrf noe waa backed by apecial
Agent Ncuhauseu and Secret Servioe
Ageut W. J, Burns, who have worked
up the Oregon laud cases aud who
enjoy Secretary Hitchcock's confi
dence Iu a great degree. Their rec
ommendation insured the appoint
ment of Lawrence,

Bristol's appointment Is thought to
be due to the good offlcot of Mr.
Heney iu his behalf.

William C. Br'stnl, Oregon's new
United States district attorney, 8 H

well known Portlaud attorney. He
came to that city from the East some
years ago and waa employed by Cot
ton, Teal & Minor, aud Teal &
Minor before engaging In private
practice. He also served as land
expert for the Southern Pacific land
department.

James M. Lawrence, teceiver of the
lioicbnrg Land Office, ia I'ulled
States commissioner at Bend, aud
editor of the Head Bulletin. He is
well known in Portland, having been
on the staff of The Oregonian for
several years, fcrtneily living iu Ore
gou City, where he wns engaged in
iiewspaner work, and where lie first
became familiar with laud matters.
Ho waa appointed United States
commissioner at Heiid In IU02 bv th
late Judge Bellinger, who also in
dorsed him for hit new office. '

B. L. Eddy, of Tillamook, register of
the Koseburg Laud Office, is an nttor-- (

ney of well known standing In the,
state. Ho served III several state
legislatures, attained prominence as
ehairiiiHii of the Judiciary committee,
anil waa a leading caudidate for
.Speaker two yeara ago, and in the
last atate election au unsuccessful
uouiiiieii for circuit judge. He ia the
atthorof the Eddy corporation lax
law which has yielded the state a
great deal of revenue. Mr. Eddy's
appointment was agreed npun
sveral months ago.

Heart Fluttering

Undigested food and gas in the
stomach, located just h"lnw the heart,
presses against it and causes heart
palpitation. When your heart
troubles you iu that way lake Her-
oine for a few days. Ynifwtll soon
he all right. Mki nt Model Drug Store
no I at Kutcriiiund's.

Typewriter supplies, ribbons, paper,
etc., at the Courier ollloe.

Until Further

W. A.

.

ii

BALLOON ASCENSION

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Professor Dexvia of Omaha Is to
Give Ascension and Para-

chute Drop.

Prof. Divis of Omaha, Neb., who
haa for the past nine years been mak
ing balloon ascensions throughout the
United States has been iu the city for
the past few daya and has arranged to
make a balloon ascension here ou
Saturday, December 9, at the railroad
park at 1 o'clock. In case the weather
is unfavorable the ascension will be
made on the first favorable day.

Ilia professor's wife is also an
aeronaut and ofteu makes parachute
leaps. She will make the leap here so
the professor says, if they can raise an
additional sum.

The bualuesa men of Grants Pass
have clubbed together and raised au
amount to guarantee thia exhibition.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
The report cards, allowing results

of the first term's work, will h
issued to the pupils this week.

Thlt week begins the second lorm
of school. Teachers aud nnnils ex.
pect to make it even a better oue than
the last.

A clasa consisting of about 35
High Sol'col pupils has been organiz
ed under the sunervision of Ml- -.

Walkor to atudy for a declamatory
contest to be given aometlme in Feb
ruary.

Patriotic High School pupila are
uow waring the High School niu.
This la in tho shape of a peuuuut, aud
ia enameled with the tchool colors.
navy blue and white.

A game ,1s being arranged between
the olerks of the town and the High
School team to be I laved tome time
during the Christmas. Holidays. It is
hoped that the attendance at this
game will bo sufficient to make up the
deficit iu the treasury caused by tlm
last game.

The Thanksgiving game of foot ball
with Ashland High School resulted iu
a victory lor the Giants Pass High
School u a score of 12 to 0. This
closes a very aticceaaftil season : Mod- -

ford. Ashland Normal, Roseburg and
Ashland High Schools having in torn
gouo down iu defeat. The auccesa of
the team was evidently due to the
good team work. In nearly all tho
gauiea the Grauta Pass boys were out
weighed by their opiHinenta.

Tlie school has contracted with the
Horace K. Turner Traveling Art Ex-

hibit of Boston for ao exhibition to
be giveu from January 17 to 20, inclu-
sive. This exhibition will be held in
tho Episcopal Guild Hall. Each
evening aside from the art exhibit a
special program will be rendered.
Admission of 10 ceuta and 26 cents
will be charged, tho proceeds of
which will go to the High School
Library fund. Towns not lurger
than Grants Pass have made as much
aa t20O on similar exhibits.

The liogue Hiver Copper Milling.
Mining & Smelter Co., with otHcea at
Kosebiirg, Or., has filed artielea of in-

corporation with the county clerk
""'rel lncoriHirators, A, Johnson,

Pearson, It. It. Johnson, A. N.
Johnson, Squire Heath, Oreu Kenny,
II. C. I'll i I I st and K L. Giles. The
first two named are residents of Kosn-tiur-

the o'hera are eastern capital-
ists. The com any haa bonded a
group of promising copper chilins ou
Hogue Kiver, iu Curry eonuty, aud
will commence development work at
all curly date. The capital stock of
the company is placed at '., 000,000,
divided into as many ahar, a, at fl
each.

Repairing Chaira and Rockers.
Have you a chair or rocket that

the rounds and legs in coming
loose? Call III and let us show you
how it 'can tie fixed for keeps. Wu

have opened a repair shop. Phone
2:15 Tunuias O'Neill.

The Western, a first class family
hotel. (Juiot locution, yi t convenient
to depot ami near court house. Good
meals nun cleau beds aud prices
reasonable.
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